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Who ia Wm. B. Thom&a ? Report to P.
M., Oskaloosa.

The Southwestern has secured the right
of way from lowa City to Oskaloosa.

Horace Fisher spent a few days here
among old friends last week. He is still at

Denver, doing well.

Festival,.— The ladies of the Christian
sociable will give a supper at the College

on next Friday evening. All are inyited.

The “Westerns” of Keokuk play the Ot-

tumwa club at the latter place to morrow
afternoon, at 2 o’clock. A good game may

be expected.

The preacher? say they got a good joke
on Bro. McAyesl the morning he was to

furnish milk for their breakfaat. Bro. flim-

m .us can explain it. We dare not.

One man, editor of the Corydon Monitor

wa9 foolisn enough to publish the “cancer

letter” from Nancy Campbell, of which
nearly every paper ia lowa received a

copy.

A correspondent firm Lee county writes
us the particulars oi a Greeley rat-ificate
at Ft. Madison, which was about as slim
as the ghost’s head affair they had in Os-
kaloosa.

Knight Templars —There will be a
meeting at Masonic Hall, to night, of K.

T’s. for the purpose of giving instruction
to the recently initiated numbers. All arc

expected.

Walks. —The new brick walk in front
of bacon & Seevers' grocery store ; and
the plank walks on east side of Tolbert &

Cox’s lots on Washington street, are good
institutions.

I. R. Eckart challenged Win Swearingen

for a pigeon match—2o bl-ds each for the
Hawkeye Champion belt. The score stood
Eckart 15 killed, 5 missed ; Swearingen
18 killed, 2 missed.

The office of the Ottumwa Democrat is
being removed to better and more commo-
dious quarters, where Sam proposes to add
stea.ii to its facilities. Success to you Sam
financially, but politically git eout.

Geo. W. Baer and family, of Beacon, for
thirty years residents of this county, moved
to Osceola, yesterday, where Mr. B. has a
store. Geo. W., has taken the Herald
from its first issue, and of course it follows
him.

Going. — We understand that Capt
Alex. Tracy, and apart of his engineer
corps, are going to Memphis, Tenn., and
will find employment in locating a line
from Memphis to Ft. Smith. Luck to

you Aleck wherever you go.

Edward Petson Weston, the world
renowned pedestrian, will be present at
our county fair and give an exhibition of
his speed. He will walk five miles in one
hour, the last half mile backward. Let all
who desire to see this trial be on h&ndß.

“Babe,” ‘•Sealskin” and “John the Bap-
list," the three pacing horses that tested
their speed here on the 4th of July, had
another set-to, at Bloomfield on the 18tb,
resulting in favor of “Babe” by three
straight heats in 2.32, 2:32, 2:31. Sealskin
wis second.

To Printers. —The Printers’ Union of
Des Moines oilers a silver stick to the best
compositor in lowa, and a gold pin to the
second best. The test is one hour's type-
setting, on copy furnished by the Union,
under rules laid down by it. Trial to come
ofl August 14.

The Daily Globe is the name of a new
Grant and Wilson daily published in St
Louis by McKee, Houser & Co., formerly
connected with the Democrat. They start

out well, publishing a fine paper. The
outfit is from the reliable house of J. A. St.
John, St. Louis,

Affray.—A serious affray occurred last
Tuesday night on east side of the square, be-
tween R. V. Tomlinson and Wm. Johnson,
growing out of an altercation on the horse
question. Both wero considerably dam-
aged, each being knocked down one or
more times, and considerably cut about
the face and head.

St. Locis Excursion. —Among the ex-

cursionists from this place to St. Louis
were William and James Mattison, RT. C.
Lord and lady, R. A Givens and lady, E.
T. Gadd, Harry Spencer, J. B. Hill and
perhaps others, but this is all we beard of.
They report having a No. 1 good time.

Z. T. Fishes, formerly of this city, at
present Mayor of Red Oak, has purchased
a newspaper called Exprett at that place,
and now appears in the new role of editor.
Z. T. don’t make any of your law speeches
in your columns or you’ll wake up your
patrons. '‘Wh-wh-what’s another thing.”

Personal. —Wc received a pleasant call
from Mr. Sweet of Vermont, an old school*
mate of our lawyer friend, L. A. Scott.
Mr. Sweet is looking over the West in
search of a location, and is very well
pleased with this State, as is every man
who comes from rocky New England.
Mr. 8. willmake a valuable addition to
any community.

Great match race between Frank Palmer
of Des Moines, Sorrel Dick, of Galesburg,
111., and Reconstruction, of Oskaloosa. for
1600.06, will come off at the Fair Grounds
in Oskaloosa, Saturday, August 3, 1872, at
3 o’clock, p. m., sharp. Admittance 25
cents. To be trotted according to the
rules of the National Trotting Congress.
Except weight and distance.

Correction.— We were in error in say-
ing last week that the ministers were ac-
companied by their wives, on their Clear
Lake spree. Mrs. Snowden says any body
of men but ministers would have been thus
well guarded on such a trip, and we guess
she is about right. We suppose they
wished to run loose, and being tree from
the criticizing eyes of their congregations,
they thought the straight jacket would be
but slightly loosened with their home
mentors accompanying.

A shooting match came offin Des Moines
in which the following good score was
made as ieported in the Register : The
match was for fifty dollars a side; fifty
birds each ; distance from trap 21 yards ;

limit for falling birds 80 yards; twenty-six
single risers, twelve double risers. The
day waa dark and rainy, with considerable
wind, but notwithstanding all this the
shooting was remarkably accurate. Of the
single risers, Kerr missed 6 ; Smith missed
2. Of the double risers, Ken missed 4 ;
Smith 1.

Marble Works. —A look through the
marble- works of E. D. Glaze, a few days
¦bowed us that he was doing an immense
business, and turning out seme very fine
work. He has eight hands employed in
the shop, and their nice work speaks for
their skiff. Hie stock is large and con-
stantly arriving, so he is always able lo
supply the demands made upon him. He
has many orders in from a distanc, one
nice monument going to Missouri. His
shop uon Main street opposite Herald
Block ; and his advertisement in this pa-
per. Read it i(J HU I fIOJ

Fat ’em. —You should begin to fat
your chickens, turkeys, calves, Ac., for Os
kaloosa will have a rush of visitors this
fall. August *7 80 the Fair here willat-
tract large crowds from all sections;
September 1-fl, the Friends’ Yearly Meet-
ing willbe in session and thousands will
t- to provide for; October 5, the Metho-
ds Conference will maet here, and the
ch’cken eating propensities of its membersare proverbial; October 11 the Grand Chap-
ter of R. A. M., and October 15 the Grand
Commandary of K. T*s willbe in session

here, so we will have plenty of visitors
and should put our best foot forward. r

T. B. White digging a well ou his prem-

ises found soapstone at the depth of twen-

ty-five feet, which bore the imprint of

leaves from trees as plainly as if painted.

Reform School. —We have one more
chance for the Reform School. This is an

institution that will bring a large amount

of money Into the county annually, and

specially while the building is being

erected/ The locating commission are fa-

vorable to this county as against others,

providing we give any libera! sum
for its location. What say our citizens?
Many have not given anything; others
but a part ofwhat they should for such an
enterprise. We must attend.to this at once.
Don’t wait to be called upon, but go to W.
M. Wells, J. H. Green, or some other mem-
ber of the committee and put down your

name. The matter will be settled in a

few days by the Board.

Accidental Shooting. —Last Wednes-

dty evening John Moorland and George

Lolland went out east of town with their

guns, for the purpose of practicing. In

climbing over a fence Johnny’s gun was

accidentally discharged and his left hand
considerably mangled ; a part of the fore
finger shot entirely away, the second man-

gled so that amputation was necessary at

the second joint; and the others more or
less injured. Johnny is a good boy, and
every one who hears of this will regret it
for bis own as well as bis mother’s sake.
We are glad it is no worse, and when we

think of the number of boys handling guns
we wonder accidents do not occur more
frequently.

Who is Weston ?—Edward Pay son

Weston is the young man who in 1867
made himself famous by walking from

Portland, Maine, to Chicago, Ills., a dis-
tance of 1826 miles, in less than 25 days.
In 1868 he walked 100 miles on a measured
road in New York, in 22 hours, 19 minutes
and 10 seconds. At Dobnque, lowa, he
walked 50 miles in 10 hours and 20 min-
utes, including one half mile backward.
This pedestrian wonder will be piesent at
our County Fair this year, and give an ex-
hibition of his skill on the new track, nv

walking ten times around it, once back-
ward, in one hour. All who desire to see
this exhibition can have an opportunity of
doing so at the Fair, Aug. 27-30.

Friends’ Yearly Meeting. —The an-

nual gathering of Friends from all parts
ofthe country to attend the lowa Yearly
Meeting at this city, takes place Sunday,
September 1. Those who have been pres-
ent at such meetings know what immense
crowds assemble, numbering 10,000 or 15,-
OQO people, with some from almost every
State in the Union, and frequently repre-
sentatives from England and Ireland. We
learn that sn effort will be made *his year

to divide this Yearly Meeting, and estab-
lishing another in the north part of the
State, which we should think at present
not desirable. Railroad communication
is good to all parts of the State and the
expense of attending at this city can be
but a trifle more than iflocated at Mason
City or Ackley, the latter plaees necessi-
tating travel to the Central road anyhow.
We believe the Friends anticipate a large
attendance this year.

It willPat.—lt looks to us that the

business of canning fruit and vegetables
would be a paying one in this county. We
every year ship in thousands of dollars
worth from other and dearer markets to
supply us during the winter months. Ev-
ery family puts up more or less, but no
one can afford to make the necessary prep-
arations for doing this work cheaply, un-

less they go into it extensively. We buy

cherries, raspberries, plums, green corn,
tomatoes, beans, peas, etc., in large quan-
tities, put up in markets where the raw ar-

ticle is worth more than here, and they

pass through several hands before getting
here. Ifan individual or a company would
invest money to go into the business ex-
tensively, it appears to us they could make
money out of it, for we certainly can raise
most, if not all the articles cheaper than
the sections that can them ; our tinners
can furnish us the cans in quantities as

cheap, work is cheaper, and the profit
should therefore be larger and freight
saved. This is a matter that capitalists

might investigate with profit.

Barnum. —Everybody has heard of Bar-
num if they have of the American eagle.
Well Barnum. the veritable Phmeas T., is
this year traveling with a grand combina-
tion of shows, and will pitch his tents in
Oskaloosa, Friday, Sept. 6. This great
show travels by rail, requiring three and
sometimes four trains of about forty cars

each, with from two to four engines to

each train, in order to transport it rapidly
from one city or large town to another. It
is so large and diversified in its multitude
of appointments, that six separate pavil-
ions are used for the various departments
of the exposition. Barnum cannot afford
to stop his big show in small town 6. Only
think of a show requiring a thousand men
and horses to manage it, and containing
over a hundred thousand curiosities, 500

birds, reptiles, and marine monsters, a

double set of performers, a double circus
ring, with one hundred of the best per-
formers in the country, a vast group of

sea lions, wild Fiji cannibals, riding goats,

liviDg giraffes, mammoth giants, ponderous
reptiles, living human wonders, astounding
dwarfs, four times smaller than Tom
Thumb—all these to be seen for the sum
of fifty cents. It is no wonder if people
will go a hundred miles to see it. Extra
trains will run at reduced fares to carry

the people to Barnum’s great World’s Fair
on the day above mentioned. Remember
the day and date.

OVER THE RIVER,
July 25, 1872.

Eds. Herald :—The recent showers are
bringing corn ont admirably, and then the
feet of as having such a vast acreage plant-
ed, and as the bugs cannot hurt big corn
so bad, makes corn prospects decidedly
flattering now. The oats are mostly in
shock, and far the best crop ever raised in
this region ; considerable hay in stack, but
much to cut yet. The great acreage of un-
cut wheat will soon be hid with weeds,

burned or plowed up, thus helping us to

forget the chinch bug calamity to some
extent. Now, Messrs. Editors, let me give

the Herald readers some of my chinch
bug observations, (for even newspaper
reading, not even the Herald, State Regis-
ter and Chicago Post, are proof against
chinch bug ravages, when your field joins
a non-reading neighbor’s bug field). Now
my experience. I have excellent wheat,

on new breaking, only separated from
! ruined wheat sown on stalk ground, by

the creek, and my corn, ofsay y % to% of a

mile from any wheat has no bugs percept-
i able. The better and richer the land, and

¦ the earlier the crops are started, and a
suitable rotation or changing ofcrops, es-
pecially keeping c irn away from wheat,

is evidently our best and safest method,

•ad I really think we willbe largely the
gainers to sow very little wheat next year,

for we can better buy flour one year, if we
have to pay for it with $8.25 hogs or $4.00

cattle—there is no scarcity of wheat outside
the bug district. I have a recent letter
from Gass county, (this State), the writer
¦tys wheat is excellent, he having 25 bush-
els per acre, on some of his. Let os try
End gst through with bugs by letting the
?Ermints starve. Observer.

f- S. a grand school picnic comes off
Saturday, 27Davis’ school house
grove, it being the closing of Miss Myrick’s
term for the present. Speeches, good eat-
ables, music, Ac A good time generally
is anticipated. About 80 Indiana have
been camped at the river, near Tomahawk
island for some days. There were war-
riors, squaws, and papooses, with the
amount ofdirt. In my last communication
you put “Bratton” for Brannon, and Nov
for October to ratify Loughridge’s nomin
ation. Please correct.

Observer.
Vote.—Guess “Observer” is mistaken

about the October ejection this year.— Eds.
Herald.

Clear Lake.— On Tuesday morning
the 30th ult., we in company with W. A.
Lindley and lady and our better half,
started on a pleasure trip to Clear Lake,
lowa. Took the morning train on the
Central of lowa, and were soon on our
way over one of the best managed roads in
the West, to the northern part of the State.
The carß are kept clean and in good re-
pair and gentlemanly employes only are
kept to manage the trains. The country
between this and Cerro Gordo county is
as fine as can be found in any Btate in the
Union. The crops look well. Wheat is
better north of this, but corn is not quite
so good. The farmers think they have the
best wheat crop they have had for years,
and are hopeful the frost will keep offlong
enough for the corn to ripen. We landed
at Mason City on time and after remain-
ing there six hours took our departure for
Clear Lake, a distance of nine miles.—
Landed at Clear Lake, a small town of 800
inhabitants, which is not a very lively
place. We then took our departure for
the Island Honse which we found to be a
very pieasant place to stop. The Island
is beautifully situated, and nature has
made it one of the pleasantest places
arouud the Lake, and is the highest point
in that section of country. We had a very
pleasant cime fishing and boating
while there. The proprietor ofthe Island
House furnishes row, sail and steam boats
for the accommodation of bis customers,
and in every other way does everything
be can to make his guests comfortable.—
Fishing was good and caught our share.
The Ministerial and Doctor crowd arrived
on Wednesday and pitched their tents on
the east side of the Lake in the town of
Clear Lake, and while we were at their
tent they all seemed to enjoy themselves
hugely, and we know from the appearan-
ces of their countenances they had done a
great deal of laughing and had enjoyed
themselves as well as any party that had
visited the Lake. The citizens of the
town said they had behaved themselves
reasonably well, which was a great relief
to us, as our anxiety was great in this re-
spect, but still they knew that we were on-
ly three miles from them and this was some
restraint we suppose on their conduct.—
We gave them some good advice before
we left which may keep them in bounds.
The party consisted of Revs. McAyeal,
Childs, Carpenter, McDonald, Snowden,
Simmons, and Dr. Hurst. While there we
had the pleasure of forming the acquain-
tance ofCol. Ingersol ofDes Moines, War-
ren ofTama City, Major Wood of Clear
Lake, McNett of Ottumwa, Mr. Buckley
and lady of Manchester, and several others
whose names we do not remember, but a
pleasanter crowd we have not had the

pleasure of meeting for many a day. On
our way up at Mason City and Clear Lake
the citizens of these two towns took par-
ticular pains to run down the proprietor
of the Island House and his hotel accom-
modations, but we are free to say that we
were pleased with the house and should
we ever visit the Lake again would most
assuredly stop on the Island in preference
to any other place in that section, J. H.
Emerson, the proprietor, makes an effort
to have all treated alike, and gives his per-
sonal attention to the matter. It is his in-
tention to make further improvements
this and next season.

THE WEDDING.
Oskaloosa, lowa, July 29.

Eds. Herald : —As you were not at the
marriage that took place at City Hall last
Saturday, and thinking that you and your
readers would like to know how the thing
was run, I will try to tell ; but indeed, Mr.
Editor, to appreciate the whole thing you
Bliould have witnessed it. Understanding
the invitation to be general, I was there in
good time. After waiting and looking for
some time, some uneasiness became appa-
rent. and the mountain began to move. A
motion was made that Dr. Lindly take the
chair, and call the pow-wow to order,
which he did with as much gravity as the
occasion required. I felt curious at this
time to see the springs by which the thing
was to be run. First prominent was Rev.
Uncle Tom, presenting at all times as con-
spicuously as he possibly could his bread
basket and brass ; next came W. E. Shep-
herd ; he being of short stature was jump-
ing around like a little dog in high oats ;

next, Uncle Charley, looking as care-worn
as though the welfare of the nation rested
on his shoulders, and that for less than four
dollars per day ; next was the old Dr.
from up High street, ne, judging from
his looks, felt as though he was making a
post mortem examination of the dead car-
casses of the defunct sore heads. At this

time it was hard to tell what would be
brought forth, a wedding or swallowing,
or both. It was reported that the unter-
rified were in solemn conclave in Union
Hall ; a committee was appointed to wait
upon the unwashed to hear their will and
wishes and report the same without delay.
At this time some of the sore-heads finding
they were not needed on committees —that
being monopolized by the few —became
mad or disgusted, and left. Things looked
solemn at this time, I assure you, when the
committee made its appearance and report-
ed the groom coming as a host, and that
all things were ready. A curious spirit
now seemed to prevail, there being some
uneasiness as to the number, when 10, the
solemn tread of the host was heard on the
stairs. All eyes were on the door, when
they began to pour In by twos, led by Ba
ker and Harbour, until about 30 had en-
tered ; but where was Houtz? oh, where?
and a number of others. The ceremony of
marriage now took place, Unde Charley
giving away the bride ; after which the
officers ofthe Jackson Convention took
their seats on the stand. A motion then

for a committee on permanent organiza-
tion was made, appointed by the two
chairs. The committee retired behind the
scenes. Whilst the committee was out ev-
erything so still and solemn, I expected
to hear some strong man blubber, but I
did not. In a few minutes the committee
returned, and made their report, (which
was the first swallowing process that had
yet fairly stuck out,) for Presideut Mr.
Roberts, the temporary President of the
hickory pow-wow, and Mr. Lindly, Vice
President on the sore head part, and two
Democrats as Secretaries. After the re-
port was received, the President took the
floor and made a speech of thanks, com-
mencing with “gentlemen of the Jury,"
After taking his seat an attempt to cheer

resulted in Shepherd clapping his hand
three times, and one other tried the same
but could not get his hands together. Next
a motion to appoint delegates to a Con-
gressional and Judicial convention, but a
grave question here arose—there had been
no convention of that kind called, and no
person empowered to call one for the new-
ly married party. Smith came to the res-
cue, told how it might be done, and proba-
bly how it would be done, aa he was chair,

man of district committees for the Demo-
crats. Here was the second gulp at swal-
lowing, when Mr. Harbor took the floor,
looked very grave, pulled his whiskers a
few times, told them that General Jackson
was dead ; that they must lay aside all
party differences and let by gones be by-
gones, and they would sorely win, forthey
were gaining strength every day, for said
he, “I, aaa Democrat, could not take Gree-
ley at one dose, but for some time have
been taking him little at a time, but to-day
I have taken the last dose and others are
oommgon.” I expected to see some of
the manifestations of love between the
parties usually seen on such occasions alter
the marriage ceremony, but. in leAjbg
from face to face, it reminded me of a con-
vention ofTom cats on a shed roof looking
at one another, and from their look said I
would make advances of friendship, but
the old cat in me is not dead yet and I
don’t want to kick op a row. And now,
Mr. Editor, as this party was got tea up to
oust the thieves, the Republicans, have put
in office and give their places to honest
men, bad not those men, now sore-heads,
that hold office by the votes ofthe Repub-
lican party, better give way by resigning
their office and giving us a chance to put
honert men in their places,

r Yours, tec.
One who was there.

THE COUNT? IN WHICH WE LIVE.

Oct on the Upper and in on the Low-
er Midi. Road. Adams Township.

The first thin£ worthy of note in pas-
sing oat of town is the SIO,OOO worth of

building put up by the Union College

Association of Friends. Standing as

it does on a line site, it is destined to

be when finished, one of the finest, and
most imposing of Oakaloosa’s best. The
present building is but an ell to the main
one that will go up in the not distant fu-
ture. Just beyond, the Friend’s Yearly
Meeting House stands silect and lone, but
will soon be filled with representatives of
the Society in attendance upon the Yearly
Meeting; after the adjournment of-which,
the house will be closed to wait the com-
ing of another September. Passing down
thu hill adjacent to the meeting house, one
sues indication* of a coal miue in its incip-
ient Etage. Believing that it was under-
laid with a good vein of coal, a Mr. Spill
bought some land, paving therefore sll2
per acre ; opened a bank and though not
meeting his expectations, it promises well.
The coal is of good quality, as I saw, but
owing to & rock formation in the center of
the vein, it is very difficultto mine. Mr.
S. showed me some specimens of what he
called iron ore. The railroad badly flat
ironed the farms along here, and ’tis said
made the Lilliputs Crisp-in their manners
ever since its building. “And I saw a

race of men whose stature and rotundity
compared with mine, was as mine com-

pared to the pigmies.”
The Alpha Mills, better known as Up-

per mill, is now run by Whitmore & Co.
Its present appearance is in striking con-
trast with that of seventeen years ago,

when I first saw it. Have not seen the
Omega yet.

But a moment’s glance is necessary to

show one that Time, with busy band has
wrought many and great changes since
even ten years ago. Instead of wading
and wallowing through the water and
mud of the bottom, as in former days, far-

mers can now load their wagons and start
to market regardless of whether “the river
is up” or not; well knowing that the
“grade” affords them solid, though rough
roadway to the iron bridge that takes the
place of the old wooden one, which dis-
placed the original ferry. Thus we go on
from year to year, and on the compound
interest plan make improvements from im-
provements made. A suggestion in refer-
ence to the northern approach to the bridge

may not be amiss here. It is very unsafe.
There is nothing to prevent a frightened, or

vicious team from bolting down,the side of
the embankment and doing much damage.

Adams Township has the Skunk river
for its southern boundary ; Monroe and
White Oak Tps. its eastern ; Union Tp. its
northern; and Madison its western ; is 4J4
miles long on the west and 7bj on the east.

Its principal stream. Middle Creek, runs
through it from northwest to southeast. —

Along this creek is found very good tim-
ber of all desirable sorts, sufficient for the
wants of the township. The soil is of the
very best, especially in the northwest cor-
ner, or on the tract known as the “divide.”
Many of the farms in this section have
been opened within the last five years and
are without the large and imposing build-
ings of the older districts, but they have
the foundation and will soon outstrip their
older neighbors in the race for greatness.

All through the township may be seen
long rows of hedges in all stages of growth,

and presenting a very thrifty appearance.
I particularly noticed the care taken to

clean out the fence and turning rows; one
of the sure signs of a thorough farmer.

Among the improvements of the past
year or two, I noticed a house ofG. Dough-
erty’s, 38x40, 2% story, with cellar ; prob-
ably the finest house in the township.—
M. Tallon also has a new house 24x26 with
kitchen. Wm. Fagan in the same
neighborhood has a new house. Mr. F.
met me on the road and instructed me to

visit his orchard, telling me where the
best wT ere to be found. Jonathan Roberts
hasn’t quite finished his house ; size 16x26,
with 14x16 ell, \\4 story, and cellar; a
very neat and convenient building.

Land is valued all the way from sls to

S4O per acre. The very best farms, with
first class improvements can be had for
from S4O to SSO One farmer offered a

good, improved farm for $27.50 per acre.
A short time since Jonathan Sarvis sold
bis farm of 20G acres in Monroe Tp., just
over the line from Adams, to G. W. Hen-
derson, of Louisa county, for $2600. A
rare bargain.

But little waste laud is found in this
township, there are two or three slough
bottoms untillable, but they afford pasture
for stock, and are valuable.

Some qf the good people of Adams have
reason to remember a certain Jere-
miah Dodson, who represented “mil-
lions of money in England.” About two

years ago he visited this Tp., and mulcted
some of its dear people handsomely. One
man who boasted to me that be had lived
there twenty years without taking a pa-
per, paid $75 towards securing a portion
of the “millionsof money.” To-day that
man mourns as one without hope. He
kuows that Jeremiah was false. A two

dollar bill invested in any good newspa-
per would have taught him that “millions
of money” don’t lie at the command of
such men as Jeremiah.

The political element of the township is I
O. K. (oil korrect). The Republicans are j
for Grant and Wilson, while the Oemo- i
crats say on the Greeley question, “not
for Joe.” Not a single Democrat with,
whom I conversed recognized the Greeley
claim. “L. G. R.” in his communication j
in last week’s Herald, spoke the Demo-

•cratic sentiment of the entire township.—
The Dr. Greeley pill they think too thinly
sugar coated for them to swallow.

The school districts are not all supplied
with school houses, but soon will be,
there are however, several very neat school
buildings, and they are well tilled with
scholars during the school year. Most of

the schools Save closed for the summer.
The crops are good. Wheat better thau

in the southern part of the county. Corn
gives great promise. A farmer in talking
with me about the corn crop said :

‘ What
will we ever do with it. There is now

a crop of old corn m the country, and if
the new crop keeps up to its present orom-
ise, we won’t know what to do with it all.”

What Isaid in reference to Monroe Tp.,
regarding its locations and other advanta-
ges, is equally applicable to Adams, and in
fact to all the townships that lie wholly or
in pari on "the divide.” The land is high-
ly productive ; timber at hand ; , water in
abundance ; drainage good ; people indus-
trious and social. In fact I can see no
drawback to it. Should this come under
the eye of any person looking up a site,
let me advise such an one to come to Ma-
haska county, and take a look at some of
the country I have referenoe to.

Returning by way of the Lower Mill*I
stopped and chatted a moment. This mill
known as the "Glendale Mill,”is one ofthe
finest mills in the country. It is three sto-

ries high, large and commodious ; is now
owned and operated by Capt. J. H. Warren
whom I found there. Mr. W. thinks a
suggestion to the farmers to hasten their
grain into the stack, would be useful, and
iffollowed would prevent so much of the
wheat from being sprouted, as is too often
the case. We have had excellent weather
for the harvest; that it will continue is not
safe to presume.

There is bat little to note as I come to-

wards town ; one man has "pLentY oP
>OCk on hanD." As Ineared town I met
several of the "any one to beat Grant"
fraction. They bad been in to the mar-
riage. I should judge by their looks they
were not at all pleased with the bride, for
they wore long faces, and looked more like
newly drafted than newly married men.

In my meanderings through the the va-
rious townships I have met with generous
hospitality, and a desire to encourage the
enterprising spirit that prompted the Hjsr-

ald publishers to adopt this method of
advocating the interests of the county,

'¦ G. R, Jj.

Eds. Herald In your last issue you
say several of the preachers accompanied
by their ladies have gone to Clear Lake.
As we are left behind willyou please tell
us who those ladies are.

Yours truly,
Preachers’ Wives.

Religious. —The funeral sermon of the
late Mrs. Delia Dunsmore willbe preached
in St. James church on Sunday morning
next. From lightning and tempest, from
plague, pestilence and famine, from battle
and murder, and from sudden death, good
Lord deliver us. *

WITHDRAWAL CARD.
Eds. Herald.— Having concluded to

withdraw my announcement as a ..candi-
date for Recorder, I hereby thank my
many Iriends for their very cordial sup-
port shown me. Yours,

L. J Mosher.

New Sharon, July 29, 1872

LETTER LIST.
List of letters remaining in Post-office,

Oskaloosa, lowa July 31, 1812. To obtain
these letters please say “advertised,” and
give the date of this list.

W. H. Needham, P. M.
Allgood F Edwards J W Murray N
Bell L Pallia J W Marquis R
Barnard O Go* E Parrott G
Critchfield, C Hartman D Springer H
Cross, E HollidayJ P Stullum M T
Cartner J E Ingram M Stout M
Cap L Jarvice J Steel S
Cam P Kelley K Thompson B J
Crump T Keiffer G M Troy M
Dunkerson M King H Wallace TE
Dicks M Likes W Wells 3
Davies M Manifold Wests
Daugherty R Miller J

The Muscatine Journal replies to the
lowa City Press of last week as follows:

“The lowa City Press says that “it seems that
the Muscatine Western concern has not got very
good backing,’’ because some of the laborers on
our line had been arrested for riot. It It would
be ofany consolation for the Press (which we
know it would not) we conld inform it that the
“concern” has kaa backing enough to enable it
to back their cars from Muscatine right into the
back door oflowa City, and that the “concern”
le still “backing” right up English river valley,
where the Chicago, Omaha ana St. Joseph “con-
cern" had intended to go, provided they could
get some one to “back” them, which they have
totally failed to do. The Press is very much wor-
ried also, about the poor track and pine ties on
the Muscatine Western “concern.

’ The truth is
that there is not a sawed pine tie on the track.—
The ties are all of the best qualities of oak,
and hewed Norway pine and spruce. They are
placed closer together than upon either line of
the C. R. I. & P. R. R. The track is laid with
the very best quality of American iron, which
weighs fifty-six pounds to the yard; and now
that it has been surfaced up, there is not an old
road in the State where the cars run more
smoothly than on our new one.”

Cupid. —The following letter accidental-
ly fell into our possession the other day,
and fully illustrates the sweet simplicity
and innocence of childhood. The parties
are aged respectively eight and seven. —

We give it word for word, except the
names, withholding them of course, out of
politeness to those who have in charge

these precocious and promising juveniles,
June 97th, 1879

Oskaloosa, lowa
Dear C
Ilove you do you love me yon are the purtiest

Girld in this town the reason I think so is be-
cause Ilove you.

How I long to embrace you in my armes and
kiss thoes rubby lips you are a sweet as a peach
C 1 love you C I do C believe it for it
is true

The rose is Red
the violet is blue
and honney is sweet
and so are yon

J C S
to

C M

MANUFACTURING ASSOCIATION.
At the meeting of the incorporators of

the Oskaloosa Manufacturing company
July 20tli, for the purpose of organizing
said company, and electing directors there-
for, ('ary Cooper was called to the chair,
and B. R. Perdue was elected Secretary.
At the request of the President the names
of the incorporators were read, viz : Robert
Rose, Cary Cooper. W. 11. Kimball, M. E.
Cutts, T. G. Phillips, Wm. Wells, N. Cav-
en, B. R. Perdue, D. M. Walton, David
Evans, J. 11. Warren, W. E. Shepherd,
John Seibel, Wm. H. Wray, I. Frankel, L.
B. Ayres, S. J. Dutton and R. T. C. Lord.
The following persons were elected to act
as Directors until the first regular meeting
of the stockholders.

On motion of W. Wrav meeting ad-
journed, sine die.
B. R. Perdue, Cary Cooper,

Secretary. President.

Marion County. —The Voter relates the
following singular circumstances : Mr.
David M. Kersey, living in the eastern
part of Knoxville Tp., about two weeks
ago turned a valuable horse out to pasture
one day, well and sound in every way ;

and in the evening it came home, hardly
able to walk, with two deep holes appa-
rently made by some sharp instrument, en-
tering just above the hoof ot one fore leg,
from the front, and extending downward
and backward through the hoof. The ani-
mal suffered greatly ; its hoof, and finally
its ankle came off ; and in four or five
cays it died. There was no appealance of
poison ; and no possible cause of the
wound can be discovered.... Mr. Samuel
Strahan of Washington Tp., had a horse
killed in a singular manner last week. It
stepped on one end of a stick of wood, and
the stick flew up and struck the horse in
the fiank, inflicting a fatal wound. The end
of the stick was so blunt that it did not
seem as though it could have been so easily
forced through the hide as it was. The
horse was worth some $l4O.

In the Barnesville, (Ohio) Enterprise of
May 23, we find the following good letter
from our fellowcitizen, John Taylor, from
“over the river.” Such letters do a power
ofgood.

Eddyyille, lowa, May 8,1872.
Editor Enterprise. —l saw in a -late

number of your valuable paper, what seems
to be a criticism from one lowa man, on
something another bad written to induce
Immigration to this State. Now, Mr. Ed-
itor, as Ipatronized your paper in days of
yore, but have resided in Mahaska county,
lowa, over eight years, please hear me a
little.

After trying, I find Ihave a better herit-
age here than I could ever get in Eastern
Ohio, u better chance for my nine children
(six of whom I helped to lands), and my
regret is, I was not here sooner, before I
racked my muscles in the roughs of Muddy
Fork and Beaver, among the stumps, logs,
stones and steeps.

Now, Mr. Editor, I never persuade peo-
ple to move, but please let me tell or give
you some history by way of illustration. I
know scores of men, even many from East-
ern Ohio, who are now worth SIO,OOO to
SIOO,OOO, who never could have been so
well offin the older States. I might men-
tion John L Henness, Moses Rhodes’
nephew, who came to lowa, he says, be-
cause he was left so poor he tho’t Rhodes
looked down on him. He long since fat-
tened five hundred and fifty cattle in one
winter, had twelve hundred sheep, a five
hundred acre farm and a thousand acre
farm, and now has nine teams farming
while he is gone to Texas for a thousand
steers. And there is Jonathan Briggs; it
would be good for some of the Belmont
county “Friends” to stop on the Central
lowa Railroad at New Sharon and see his
fix, and that ot his sons, and there are
scores of names 1 could mention that are
in far better shape than they could possi-
bly have been in the older States. Yea,
even your humble correspondent might
have stayed on Muddy Fork till the last
day after dinner , before he could have fat-
tened and sold fifty-one thousand pounds
ofcattle and hogs in one year, and then
have over two thousand bushels of corn,
several timothy hay ricks, and fifty head of
cattle left.

Now, Mr. Editor, I find I am writing
more than I intended, and willconclude by
saving that lowa with her fifty thousand
square miles of fine lands, her twelve hun-
dred miles of railroad completed, her one
million one hundred and fifty thousand
population, her fourteen thousand school
teachers, nine thousand of whom are fe-
males, her four hundred and seventy thou-
sand school youths, her institutions for the
unfortunate, her stately temples and cost-
ly bridges, and last, but not least, her forty
thousand Republican majority, all go to
constitute a great State, both present and
prospective. Joan Tailor.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
July 13,1873.

Adjourned Meeting.

Present, the Mayor, Councilmen Hurst,
Hurst, Wray, Beatty, Perdue, Williams,
Rounds and LeSeur.

The minutes of previous meeting were
read and approved.

A petition signed by Noe and McClure
asking the privilege of erecting scales on
the street was presented and read. A mo-
tion that the petition be granted was lost.

On motion the report of the Surveyor
employed by the city to reeurvey that por-
tion ofthe city known as White’s addition
was referred to a committee consisting of
Councilman Williams.

The special committee who were in-
structed to prepare an ordinance in regard
to issuing bonds by the city, requested and
were on motion granted further time to re-
port

Councilman Williams offered the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adoption :

Resolved , That the Street Commissioner exam-
ine and report upon the condition of the street
immediately weat of James Mcquiston's lot, and
if in their opinion the same should be repaired,
have the same attended to immediately.

A petition signed by Geo. R. Lee, C. M.
Stuart and others, asking the Council to al-
low them to lay a four foot walk on Main
street west of Depot, instead of eight as or-
dered, was presented, read, and on motion
granted.

The following claims were presented,
read, and on motion allowed :

N cholas Francis, work on streets $lO 50
Harbach “ “ 7 60
Committee on Claims made the follow-

ing report:
“Your Committee on Claims have ex-

amined the following claims and recom-
mend that they be allowed and orders
drawn on the city treasury for the several
amounts :

W N Buchanan, salary for month of June. .s4l 65
R Jessup, policeman “ “ “ “ 60 60
E Henley, “ “ “ “ “ 60 00
Peter Williams, mowing P. Square 2 50
Thos Warren, “ “ “ 9 50
Jefferson Bllilck, lumber forcity 89 00
W H.Seevers, “ “ “ 8 00
N Caven, surveying “ “ 15 00
Orlando Young, Ass’t Surv’r for city 8 00
M C Oldham, “ “ “ “ 4 00
W H Duke, services St Commissioner.... 52 55
Thos Newell, setting curbing 99 12
Fran Kelly, services City Clerk 55 70

On motion the report was received,
claims allowed, and the clerk directed to
issue orders for same.

On motion of Councilman Huntsman a
motion on page 209 ofCity Record, author-
izing the Mayor to show the grade line to
parties wishing to build was rescinded.

Claim ofAlex. F. Tracey for services
amounting to $17.50 was on motion allow-
ed, with exception of $2.50 charged for
showing grade line to F. L. Downing at
corner of Monroe and High streets.

On motion the clerk was instructed to
issue orders to Jesse Thomas to the am’t
of $225.00 on lumber account in five or-
ders, four for SSO each and one of $25.

On motion Council adjourned to Satur-
day night, July 20, ’72.
F. Kelly, Wm. T. Smith,

City Clerk. Mayor.

BIRTHS.
To John F. Lacey and wife, a ten pound son, on

Monday morning, July 29.

INTERESTING READING MATTER.

Caution.— Every genuine box of Dr. McLanx's
Lives Pills hears theaignature of Flzxing Hbob.
Pittsburgh, Pa., and their private U. 8. stamp,—
|sP““Take no other.” The market is full of imi-
tations. It is the popular verdict that people who
have been accustomed to the u6e.oi bitters or cor-

dials are obliged, eventually, to resort to Mc-
Lane’e Liver Pillg for permanent relief. n3om6

Thk Oak Leaf.— The genuine Charter Oak
Stoves have an Oak Leaf on the aide doore, and
are stamped with the name of “Giles F. Filley,
St. Louis.” When buying one of them therefore,
look out for these proofs of genuineness, and re-
ject ail that do not have them.

Stop those chills that have been harrassing yon
so long, as they sometimes end in that fatal di-
sease known by some as the “Up Country Yellow
Fever.” They can be very easily stopped by tak-
ing Simmons' Liver Regulator. Do not delay ;

go at once to your druggist and get a package and
be cured.

As Locusts.—The Charter Oak Stoves are be-
coming such universal favorites, and are making
their way into so many house holds, that itlooks
as ifthey were destined to cover the face of the
lands as the locusts of Egypt. Unlike them,
however, they are blessings instead of cursea,
and we wish speed to the consummation.

Olap-trap AND Cant.— lnvalid reader, if yon
are unwise enough to put yourself outside of any
of the mock tonice guaranteed to contain “no
diffusive stimulants” you will inevitably come to
grief. Ask yonr physician if any liquid prepara-
tion, destitute of stimulating properties, is wor-
thy the name of a tonic. He will tell you no.—
Shan all such nauseous catchpennies. Planta-
tion Bitters, the most wholesome invigorant In
the world, owes the rapidity with which It re-
lieves the disordered stomach and shattered
nerves to the diffusive agent which conveys its
medicinal ingredients to the seat of the corn-
pleat. Thot agent is the spirit of the sngar cane,
the most nutritions and agreeable of mil the vari-
eties ofalcohol. The medicinal ingredients of
the Bitters, valuable as they are, would be com-
paratively useless without this distributive basis.
They would ferment and sour. Beware, as yon
hope for health, of the horrible compounds of
refuse drags in a state of fermentation which
humbugs are endeavoring to foist upon the peo-
ple as medicines.

•e/rV°.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Eds. Herald —Please announce Capt. J. H.

EVANS as candidate for Member of the Board of
Supervisors, subject to the Republican Primary
Election.

Manx Citizens.
Yon will please announce c.y name as a candi-

date for re-election, to the office of Clerk of the
Courts. Subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican Primary Election.

O.P. SEARLE.
Yon will please announce J. H. DOUGLASS,

as candidate for the office of Clerk of the Courts.
Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary election.

Ens. Herald.— Announce the name of JOHN
H. MILLER, a one-legged soldier or Co. E. 88d
lowa, as candidate for the office of County Re-
corder, subject to the decision of the Republican
Primary Election.

Please announce H. P. WEAVER, as a candidate
for County Recorder, subject to the Republican
Primary Election.

Please announce WILLIAMR. COWAN as can-
didate for the office of County Recorder, subject
totbe Republican Primary Election.

Eds. Herald.— Announce the name of RICH-
ARD DUMONT, as a candidate for the office of
County Recorder, subject to the decision of theRepublican primary election.

Eds. Herald,— Annonnce the name of HAM
DUKE, as a candidate for the office of County
Recorder, subject to the decision of the Republi-
can primary election.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Twenty cents a line for each insertion

under this head.
Regular patrons with standing advertisements

willbe charged one-half these rates.

SETTLEMENT WANTED.
Itbecomes necessary for us to settle

with every person owing us on account,
within the next 20 days. Of this all will
please take notice.

Leighton & Needham.

Economy is wealth, and It's economical
to buy your goods at

47 Howard & Ayres’.

Buy your groceries at

Howard & Ayres’.

Bey your canned and dried fruits at

Howard & Ayres’.

Buy your glassware at

Howard & Ayres’.

Buy your crockery at

Howard & Ayres’.

Buy you a set of dishes of the best ware
and for the least money at

Howard & Ayres’.

Buy a National Coffee Pot and enjoy a
good cup of coffee at % the cost at

Howard <fc Ayres’.

In fact you can save money by buying
whatever you want in the line of tea ware,
dinner ware, or groceries at

Howard & Ayres’.

IOWA COLLEGE

.
AT GRINNELL, IOWA.

Fall Term begins September 4, 1872.
GEO. F. MAGOUN,

47 w 2 President.
PROPS WANTED.

2000 Coal Mine Props wanted by the
lowa Coal Company, at Beacon. Apply
at Mines or to W. W. Wallace. 46

CONSTANTLY ARRIVING
Those beautiful new Florence Sewing Ma-
chines to meet the increasing demand at

Q. T. WHUrd’s. V. E. HARVEY. 46.

The cheapest span of mules and harness
in Mahaska county arc for sale.

W. W. Haskell.

Choice dried fruit, apples, peaches,

prunes and currants, 8 Its for $1 at

Mattison & Pro’s.
8 lbs sugar for $1 at

44 Mattison & Bug’s

FARM FOR SALE.
Six miles north of Oskaloosa, 80 acres

well improved, 10 timber. Price S3O
per acre. Terms easy. Also 160 acres
fenced, 80 in cultivation, 20 acres timber
cheap. Would take town property in
part.

For particulars enquire of
S. E. Rhinehart,

Oskaloosa July 1, ’72.

A Large Lot of Marseilles Bed Spreads.
Cheap at

nB7. Mitch Wilsons.

Blank Receipts, neatly bound, for sale
at Herald office. tf. ,

Blank Notes, neatly bound in 50s and
100s, for sale at the Herald office tf.

100 TONS SCRAP IRON WANTED
at the Blacksmith Shop of

30 Lbv{ Cook.

FOR SALE.
2 large boilers 20 feet long by lowa Coal

Company. j 46w2

BIDS WANTED.
Sealed bids from builders for the erec-

tion of a new school house in District No.
6, Adams Tp., will be received by the un-
dersigned until August 10. Specifications
may be seen at the residence of the under-
signed, or at A. G. Smith’s store, New
Sharon.

46w2 T. E. Hartley.

ESTRAY PONIES.
Estrayed from Oskaloosa, Saturday,

July 13, two ponies—one a dark bay mare,
small white star in forehead ; the other a
dark sorrel horse, white strip down the
face, and a little white on hind feet. Any
one returning them or giving us informa-
tion that willlead to their recovery, will
be suitably rewarded.

46 T. F. Worden.

STILL COMING.
New Goods receiving at

MITCH WILSON’S, No. 6, UNION
BLOCK, North side of Square,

A Fine stock of Dress Goods, Grenadines,
Plaid and Striped Poplins, &c.

Special attention called to our
NEW STOCK OF PRINTS.

A large stock of Meek & Bros’ woolen
goods still on hand. 46

PLANK WALK.
D. W. Corwin :—There is a grant for a

side walk aloug Block 3, Lot 8, Loughridge
and Cassiday’s addition to the city ofOska-
loosa, the lot owned by you. Unless you
put this walk down within ten days the
city will build it for you and the amount
stand as a lien on your property.

W. H. Duke,
Street Commissioner.

WANTED.
Good homes for three boys, ages from

eight to twelve years. Enquire at Mahaska
County Poor Farm, or of C. Iloutz, Poor
Farm Director, Oskaloosa.

45w4 H. P. Weaver.

HAY FOR SALE.
New timothy hay ready to be delivered

in town for two weeks. Leave orders
with 8. F. Harvey or at Agricultural Ware-
house. J.H. Green. t

Another invoice of queens ware and
glassware just opened at

44 MATT180 N & BUO’S

OSKALOOSA PRODUCE MARKET.
Wednesday, August Ist, 5 o’clock p. m.
Wheat, 80 90
Corn 20 25
Potatoes, 30 40
Oats 15 18
Hogs, 8,00 315
Butter 10 12
Eggs, 7
Flour, 300 500
Beans. 200 260
Wool—Unwashed 35 to 40
Wool—Tub washed.. 60 to 65
Wool—Fleece washed 48 to 50
Wool—Bad conditioned 5 to 10c less

CHICAGO GENERAL MARKET.
Chicago, July 29.

FLOUR—Little doing ; steady and firm.
WHEAT—Unsettled, but range general-

ly ; No. 1,1.29 bid ; No. 2 cash 1.29; Au-
gust closed 1,27}£; September 1.37,%.

CORN.—Firm ; higher ; regular
No. 2 42 % bid ; fresh 43 bid ; August 42,%
@4B^; September 44.

OATS—Steady and firm ; No. 2, 27;
August

RYE—Quiet and a shade firmer ; sales
No. 2 cash 60@61; August 58 bid ; Sep-
tember 57.

BARLEY.—DuII and unchanged ; cash
No. 5, 54.

MEBS PORK —29 c better ; cash 14.75
bid ; August 14.25 bid; September 13.25
bid.

WHlSKY—Steady and quiet at 90.
WOOL—Demand improving ; common

to choice tub washed 60(3)68 ; common to

choice washed 50@58 ; common to choice
unwashed 33@48.

CHICAQO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, July 30.

CATTLE—Receipts 1,712 ; desirable
shipping grades sold readily at strong pri-
ces ; extreme range 2 50a7 00, closing firm
and steady.

HOGS—Receipts 7,183 ; most sales at
4 55a4 80.

SHEEP—Receipts 514 ; moderate de-
mand and firm.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
St. Louis, July 29.

FLOUR—Firm.
WHEAT—Firm; spring, better ; No. 1,

1.38 for sample lots of new ; No. 2 red
Winter, 1.67(31.70.

CORN—DuII; No. 2, 39.
OATS—Firm and quiet; No. 2 32.
RYE—Dull at 58@00.
WHISKY—9I @92.

bOßK—Quiet in small lots at 13 50@

14.00.
LARD—Quiet; refined 9.
HOGS —Firm at 4.00@4.50.
CATTLE—3@6.

OlsTlMuiff,
and

Northern Railway,
formei ly

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD.
The only direct line to

St. Louis, Kansas City, St. Jos-
eph, Lexington, Macon, Han-

nibal, QuiNCT, AND ALL
points West, East

and South.

04, miles the shortest ronte toKansas City.
40 miles the shortest route to St. Joseph.

The only ronte running

Through Cars to St. Louis.

PULLMAN’S PALACE CARS
on all night trains between Ottumwa and St.

Louis.

Trains leave Ottumwa as follows:
6:00 a. m., and 5:45 p. m.

Arrive
0:00 a. m., and 10:50 p. ra.

connections
At Belknap with Chicago, Rock Island and Pacif-
ic Railroad, (Southwestern division) for Leaven-
worth and Atchison ; at Moulton with Burling-
ton and Southwestern railroad ; at Macon with
Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad for Qnlncv,
ehlliicothe, Cameron and St. Joseph; at Moberly
with Toledo. Wabash and Western Railroad for
Hannibal, Jackaonville, Springfield, and all
points In Central Illinois and Ohio; at Me.dco
with Louisiana new Short Route for ell points on
Chicago and Alton Railroad ; at St. Louis with
all rail and river lines for point* East, North and
South ; at Kansas City with Missouri River, Ft.
Scott and Gnlf, and Leavenworth, Lawrence nnd
Galveston, and Kansas Pacific Railroads, tor Ft.
Scott. Baxter Springs, Ottawa, Humboldt, Law-
rence, Topeka, Emporia, Denver, and nil polata
la nnd Colorado.

W. C. VAN HORNE,

°**'l ’’"'J'S'ifffif&i*• “•“»“•

u4? Agent, Ottnmwa.

FOR SALE, WANTED, LOST, &c
YJIORSALE.—A house and two lots in theeouth-
rj east part of the city, within four blocks of theSquare. Will be sold at a bargain and on loa?nme. Inquire at Uie Nationals tale Bank. -*

" i
LOST -m Oakalpoea, or between that and the !

n a colored shawl, with .small hole burned in one eide. The finder willHifftau* office, ortLVML. I*DBWEKSK, \

FARM FOR SALE. —I offer for sale very low !my farm, consisting of I$4H acre*, lyintjin the
north edge ofHarrison Tp., three miles ftout Os-
kalooea. on the Eddyville road. Good storjfcana 1

>a half frame house, Are rooms below, good cft'.ar,
good frame barn, 30x48, well finished. Good '
orchard in bearing, good well, etc. For terms
apply on the premises to -iff

£ly JOSEPH CARPENTER.

pjtORATE NOTICE”
In matters of the estate of Andrew Baker,de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that there is now on file •

in the office of the Clerk ol the Circuit Court of
Malutfka county, lowa, the final settlement and
petition for discharge of Cassa Baker, admx of
the estate of Andrew/Baker, deceased, and the
same is set for hearing on the Ist duof the next
term of the Circuit Court, to be begun and held
in Oekaloosa on the 16th day ofSeptember K
which time obj zetione can be made to the approv-
ing, of said settlement and granting the prayer of
said petitioner.

™ C P Enarafi, Clerk.

NOTICE TO RUPTURED SOLDIERS.
An Act to provide for furnishing Trusses

to disabled Soldiers.

‘tenacted by tha Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States in Congress as-
Bdmoled, That eTary soldier of the Union Armywoo was raptured while in the line of duty, dur-
ing the late war for the suppression of the rebel-
lion, shall be entitled to receive a single or doub*
le trees of such style a# may be designated by theBurgeon General ot the United St-tes Army aa
the beat suited for such disability.

Bee. 2. The application for such truss shall be
made by the raptured soldier to an examining
aurgeen for pensions, whose duty it shall be to
examine aach applicant, and for every such
applicant, found to have a rupture or hernia,
snail prepare and forward to the Burgeon General
an application for such truss, without charge to
the soldier.

Sec. 8. That the Surgeon Generalpf the Uni-
ted Statee Inry la hereby authorizes and direct-
ed to purchase and procure the nuulber of trus-

may be required for distribution to
such disabled aoldiers, at a price nof greater than
the same are eold to the trade at wholesale ; and
the coat of the aame shall be paid ,Tapon the re-
quisition ofthe Surgeon General, out of any mon-
eys In the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Approved May *B, 1872. ;
Extract from report of a boahd of medical

OFFICERS CONVENED TO EXAMINE|jSAMPLES OF
TBUS4EB.

.
* * * * "The Board ill of the opin-

ion that the above principles (vlhl those which
‘•belong to a proper truss) are besi 'carried out by
"the Truss, sample* of which were submitted by
"Messrs. Bartlett, Batman A Park .*r or Chicago,
"and by the well known Chase's ti uss (made by
"several firms) *****These"patterns are therefore reoomn ended by the“Board, as those best adapted ii their opinion
"for the purposes indicated in th i Act or Con-
“gress, entitled ‘an Act to provid a for furnishing
"Trusses, etc” "

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Surgeon Genera:.’s Office,

Wash: ugton, D. C„
» July 11. 1872.

The above recommendation o , the Board of
Medical Officers with regard to Trusses is ap-
proved, and any person entitled inder the Act to
receive a Truss will be furnished |Wlth either of i
the patterns of Truss recom nenaed by the
Board, as he may select. ,

The proof that a soldier was uptnred in the
line of duty will consist of the fa t that he is re-
ceiving a pension, either wholly or In part on ac- >
count of the rapture—or of evide ice sufficient to
procure such pension.

Blank forms for applications f< r trasses will be
furnished from the Surgeon Ger aral’s Office, and
by examining surgeons for pens ons.

J. K. BARNES
46w3 . jmt Surgeon Gei eral U. 8. Army.

BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER

BOOTS and SHOESI

BAKE-FEET
Who would have the latter wfc en the former can

be had in such great variety, ind for so little
money at '

JAS. McQUISTON’S,
Wholesale and Retai dealer in

Boots and!Shoes,
STREET’S BLOCK,

West Side Square, Oakaloosa, lowa

HOC——

He has a full stick of

Boots 1 Shoes s J|[en 1 Boys,

LADIES’

Shoes, Slippers anil Gaiters.
Misses and Childrens’ Bootees,

Shoes and Slippers.
And in Tact everything neelled in that line.—

Thankful for the many favbrs of the past he
respectfully solicits a call trom all who

may need Boots er Shoes of any
description.

our goomlall new,
Just from the East, and i re of the latest

styles and patterns, « ni are war-
ranted to give sat

a*

Boots and Shoes made to order by the best work-
men in the city. Call and see me examine

goods, learn prices ant the result will
be a Durchat e. 33

NEW ADVERT SEMEMTS.
”

(TOLTBOIAtR AltD COHM KKCIAL
j INSTITUTE, Nevf Haven, Conn.

Preparatory to College, Business, Scientific
Schools, U. S. Military and I Naval Academies
Fall session, 36th year, begins Sept. 13. For
Catalogue, address Gen. Wifi. H. Russell, Prin'l

Brilliant Colors ond Best Black
in Six (iord Thread.

J. & P. COATS’
=BEST=

SIX CORD IN AliL NUMBERS
From No. 8, to 100 inclusive.

FOIL

Hand and Machine Sewing.

For Insolvents and Bankrupts
IJOLEOKAKDSTjJgWIOBK

References^fhighest^hi^cter^Sen^br^Circaj

Reject all violent Purgatives. They ruin
the tone of the bowels and we sken the digestion,

Tarrant's Eflervescent Sel /.er A( erlent is used
by rational people as a met ns of relieving all de-
rangements of the stomach, liver and intestines,
because it removes 'obstructions without pain
and imparts vigor to the oi gans which Itpurifies
and regulates.

SOLD BVT ALL DRUGGISTS.

WANTED!!
Twelve energetic men $o travel.

$5 to $lO a Day.
and all expenses guaranteed. Address F.
R. REINHOLD, Burlngton, lowa.

<N AAA(„E, ES*SLI.

tflI,UUUifcs!.°“3Ssf Cl!
~

7 Kiw lailsjto cure. It is
prepared expressly to cure the piles, and nothing
else Sold by all Druggist i. Price >I.OO.

ORGAHIC LAV •! TUB SKIES....
Conditions which in pair vitaMty—poeiUve

and negative electricity—p -oof that liie is evolved
without union—effect of tobacco—influence of
fish and phosphoric diet— modern treatment of
pelvic diseases, stricture snd variecole, and ar-
rest of development; ten i ectures to his private
surgical class, by EDWARD H. DIXON, M. D.,
42 Filth Avenue, N. Y., 64 pages; 26 cents.

“Every line from the ptnor Dr. Dixon is of
great value to the whole I uman race.”— Horae*

(FOE TO |IOO PEH WUK made miay
kDAU by any lady. 26.000 sold In six months
The most wonderfully rand telling article ever
invented tor married or su ele laviea’ nee. Mo
female can do without It. Dnrable, elegant,
cheap, and wha* has alway i been wanted, and al-
ways will. Proflu Urge. Sights for aaie. Lady
agents can make fortunes. standard article*.—
ClrcuUi ¦ free. Address M

sßfess
A GENT* WANTEDf*AgenU make more
A money at work for as;than at anything else.
Buslneaa ligtu and permanent. Particulars tree,
G. Stumom. Fine Art Pub Uftctv, FeiiUnd Me.

FIVHI A AMI dumb awu,,. Ao. Tb*7 cure the I
sb* tu—aseenareetoretoeesreanthl

for sale toy dmggtit# la \t I*city. 34m4.

m

Well Digging.
ss’sssi 0?sed, or old wells sunk deeper, that you will savemoney by employing me, f can sink through

quicksand blast through’ rock or slate in m outol wfiter, dig Cistern, can find water by thetav ofthe around. Iwill furnish in the incorporated
limits of the city, good well brick, dig and walledgeways for S 5 cents per Toot, Cat ways one dol
Ist per foot. I will furnish as good pumps a«
there is to be found in the market at as low ratesas they can be sold. All orders lef. at J. H. Green’sAgricultural Warehouse will be promptly attend-ed to. HENRY NEWTON. 43 6m

Domestic woolen goodJJ
such as V

CASSIMERES, SATINETTd, JTEANS
• gjfI F

u
-f

FLANNELS, fI&ANEETU,

STOCKING YARN.

m\ SINGLE YARN,

EtCrt EIC.

; - mtJe of

GENOINB IOWA WOOL
jrasor.fff rrr*o>it .

without

COTTON OR SHODDY.

are sold by

SIEBEL & CO.,
OSKALOOSA CITY

Woolefl and Flouring Mills.
*

• at the

Lowest Possible Prices.

CUSTOM WORK,
CARDING, SPINNING AND CLOTH

DRESSING.

GRINDING OF WHEAT, CORN, RYE,

AND BUCKWAEAT

is done Promptly and with Dispatch.

The Highest Market Price in

CASH
will be paid for

WOOL - GRAIN.
88m4

JfrIFT ENTERPRISE.

Principal Office 101 W. Fifth St., Cincinnati, O.

The only reliable Gift Enterprise in the country.

$50,000 00
InValuable Gifts I

To be distributed in

L. D. SIND’S
157th Regular Monthly

Gift Enterprise,
2b be Drawn Monday, Sept. 9th 1872.

one Grand Capital of

$5,000 in GOLD!

One Family Carriages and Matched Hor-
ses with Silver Mounted Harness,

worth SISOO.
1 Horse and buggy, with silver mounted harness,

harness, worth S6OO.
One fine-toned Rosewood PUno, worth SSOO.

5 Family Sewing Machines, worth SIOO each
750 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watches (in

all) worth from S2O to S3OO each 1
Ladies Gold Leontlne and Gents' Gold Vest
Chains, Solid and Double-Plated Silver Table and
Teaspoons. Photograph Albums, Jewelry, <Sc.
Number of Gifts 6.000 1 Tickets limited t050,C00

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICK-
ETS, to whom Liberal Premiums will
Be paid* t

Single Tickets $1; six tickets $5; twelve tick-
ets $lO ; Twenty-five S2O.

Circuiaim containing a foil list of prizes, a de-
scription ifthe manner of drawing, and other in-
formation in reference to the distribution, Will be
sent to aity one ordering them. All letters must

be addressed to L. D. SINE, Box 86.
Office 101 W. Fifth St. Cineinnati. O.

ijto^N^Oovm’Powersl

; Anltman & Tajlor Mannfact’na Co.
MANSFIELD, OHIO.

The brilliant success of these Im-
proved Oraln-SaViliti and Time-Sawing
Threshers U without a parallel in the annals o; Farm

~ t i Machinery.
.71ore them twice as many were made

ind sold last year an were ever before mad# and sol 1
by any other Threshing Machine concern in die sao,e
period of its existence.

They went into every State frani
Pennsylvania to Kansas, and from Minnesota to
Georgia, and met with tlieW most marked suc-
cess in the very states, aud even in the very
counties, wture the best ofthe old or “endU\*
apron” style are mad*— OHIO, Ibe nursery of ele-
gant Farm Machinery, leading the van la the number
purchased.

Largely Increased earning* are re-
ported by Threshermen who have used, and a great
saving of grain by Fanners who have employed tbeiu.

They commanded a choice of Jobs,
and usually from one-half cent to two cents per
bushel EXTRA above other Machines, and bad pieuty
of work long after other kinds were "Ibid up," be-
cause ttley saved tbe Farmers’ grain from geing
into the straw-pile! cleaned It Ot fer null-
ing or marked inspection, and worked easy
for their horses.

Their capacity la remarkable, not
only in ordinary conditions of Wheat, Qats, Rue aud
Barley, but in wet aod bad-condltloued grain
their advantages are peculiar, as well aa in Timo-
thy and other light seeds.

In FLAX they are unrivaled, even
by expensive machines made on purpose for Flax nod
uothiuy else.

Their distinctive advantages lu Hat-

ing; and cleaning; result from tbe admirable and
dlective plan ofshaking; the grain out
of the straw, aud great ceparity of the clean •

lug apparatus.

Their of Draft, Cheapness ot
Eepairing, Ease of Management, etc., from their hav-
ing no Beaters, no Pickers, no Cuntas Grain-Car-
riers, no Raddles, and only about half us many
Bel's, Gear Wheels, BoJaes, roumuls. Shafts, Pulleys,
etc., to CLOQ, WEAR OUT, Vk3TS GRAIN, AUD TO DaAFT,
or 13 be kept in repair, as other kinds.

Every Thresh erman should hesitate
before Investing in the old style of Machines, which
are going out of dote, because be can get them or-
** long-winded ’* terms, or poor pay, or at a little less
price. The difference In price between tbe best and
tiie poorest is only übocn filly to one hundred dollars,
while the difference in the first season's, earnings
utay be seoeral hundred dollars, to say nothing oi
the aatkfoctlou of running the beet, or its salableucss
after one, two as three seasons’ use. t

Farmers, who EIUPLOV, can deckle,
Ifthey choose, what kind of Machines shall be used

, , in their neighborhoods and should investigate their
merit*, if one kind will save enough grain more than

another to pay the threshing; bill they
should know it.

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.
Call for or send and wet Descriptive

Circulars aod Factory Price Ulshu giving full
particulars concerning “COMPLETE TURK.-*3
ISO ESTABLISHMENTS,” as wall as “SEPARA-
TORS” alone, and tbe els gent, light-draft and "Of*
*»ruble MOUNTED and DOWN 8 and 10 Uvr*a
POWERS (which are arid separately, when derived,

and “speeded" to run other maohlneri, together
with reports from multitudes of proctMgl Threriu-r.¦ (sen and Farmers wtio have purchased aad used them.

Notwithstanding thafer swarked suc.
eesi, many well considered aod anjdy tested IM-
PKO VKMKNT9 in details, tor convenience and efict-
Iveness, have been added aiuce last year. For
a list of them tee OircuUra '

For Sale by

J, H. OrnendjOo.,


